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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
of Ohio County.
Second District,

ALSTON 0. DAYTON,
of Barbour County.

Third District,
.WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS*

of Kanawha County.
Fourth District,
R. H. FREER,

of Ritchie County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKEf.
- For State Senator,

NELSON E. WHITAKER,
of Ohio County.

1 For House of Delegates,
J H. F. BEHRENS.
7 B. W. CONNELLY,
HARRY W. McLURE.

RALPH McCOY.
County Superintendent of Free Schools,

GEORGE S. BIGGS.

_ CONGRESSMAN DOVENER'S APPOINTMENTS.
% The following appointments will bo filled
by Representative B. B. Dovener on the

R dates mentioned:
** 011..A1. t*ni TitMrtftv. October 1L at 2

ip. m.
At Slstersville, Wednesday, October 12,

£ at 7:30 p. m.
At Cameron, Thursday, October 13, at

i* 7:30 p. n».
At West Milford, Harrison county, Prifday, October 14, at 7:30 p. m.
At Clarksburg, Saturday, October 16, at

V 7:30 p. m.
SrAt Walluce, Monday, October 17, at 1

it P. »n.
At Central Point, Doddridge county,

Monday. October 17. at 7:50 p. ra.
At Kenton, Tuesday, October 18, at 7:30

r p. m.
At Central Station, Wednesday, October

r , 19, at 2 p..m.
At Summer's Store, Wednesday, October10, at 7:30 p. ni.

|At Cox's Mills, Thursday, October 20, at

L-
* At* Troy, Thursday, October 20, at 7:30
P. m-

^

Gcod Enough for all Republicans.
^ At jhe Republican meeting at HundredSaturday Mr. Melghen, In the

*?. course of his speech, declared: "The rea-

son I give a cordial support to Captain
K Dovener Is triat he Stands for the same

principles I stand for, and will vote for
the same measures that I would support

K were I In Congress." I
That Is good enough reason

for any Republican voter to

faave for casting hLs vote for

Captain Dovener. N* better reason

could be given. Great principles, great
measures, vital to the future welfare of

lamin»rv tnvolvinsr the accept-
once or rejection of principles the Republicanparty has stood for In the past
and sustains at present, are at stake.
Policies are to be carried out and the

| great work of shaping: the results of

the recent war, the responsibility for
which devolved upon President McKinIey,and the momentous outcomes of
which must be carried out by him, demandthat his hands be not tied by the

obstructive tactics of an ooposltion Congress.
This Is a question which the Republicanvoters are facing. Upon Its settlementdepends much, and the courting or

avoidance of untold embarrassments

i.
' for the President, who had a mighty re

** *. tolil/th
sponsiDimy iorcea upyu u<>u

lfl not yet ended. He will need a house

and a senate at his back in sympathy
with bim. At present the Republicans
have not a clear working majority in

the senate. The Republican voters who

fully realize the situation will vote for

men directly and Indirectly who "will

stand for the same principles they stand
for, and Who will vote for the same

measures they would vote for were they

in Congress or senate." This is a good
thing to keep well in mind. Its the vote

that counts and nothing else.

A Baseless Issue.
The Register has a lengthy editorial

repeating the Virginia debt canard,
which was long ago exploded. When

the Register says that the Republican
leaders have a achemc on foot to saddle
an alleged debt of 115,000,000 on this

state it utters what It knows to be untrue.That there Is an effort being
made-by the trust companies owning the

so-called certificates arbitrarily issued
by Virginia, without consulting West
Virginia, to have the matt'-r adjusted Is

well known; that the men heading this

movement ore Democratic leader* Is

alao well known; that the certificateholdersare not Republican leaders la

also a matter c»f common knowledge.
That a circular has been Issued by the

syndicate to "duplicate for the (alleged)
creditors of West Virginia tho undertakingwhich brought about the recent
adjustment between Virginia and her

bondholders," is lrue, and the circular
1s*ued to <h« certificate holders proposesa compromise, which may never

go any further than the suggestion, unlessthe Democratic leaders backing tho

matter succeed In electing a leglHlature
of their own kind, which Is not at all

probable. The circular also states that
lh« matter. If the certificate holders
agree on the plan, will be <Mibmltted to

the legislature to be elected. When tho

Beflater declares that <hl» Is to be done,
provided only If the legislature 1» Republlrttn,It makes a statement -which Is
wholly unauthorized and distinctly
false* and cannot be true In view of the
personnel of the crowd baric of the
whole affair. The circular alluded to
states, finally, that If our legislature declinesto recognise the matter the whole
thing will be submitted to the United
State* supreme court
This is the entire matter in a nut-shell.

There la so occasion lor anybody save

the demagogues In search oI an Issue to
create a prejudice among the taxpayers.In the effort to evade the discussionof real Issues and to detract from
the splendid business record of the administration,as shown by the report of
the state treasurer, to pursue the matter
on any other line or discuss any other
phase.
The disingenuous statement of the

Democratic organ that "it anything bo
needed In the mind of shrewd and well
Informed observers to prove the truth of
the charge, now openly made, that the
election of a legislature subject to the
control of the 'bosses' of the Republican
party means the certain revival of the
effort to saddle tie,000,000 of the Virginladebt onto the state of West Virginia,
It Is to be found in the frantic denials of
the party heoebmen and organs," containsneither reason nor logic. By such
loglo It may beequally and as fairly reasonedthat a denial of any sort of charge
fcrougm against an lnaivmutu or wuy

of Individuals to conclusive proof of
guilt. No aane person or court would
ever accept such reasoning. By such
reasoning, In fact, the denial on the part
of this talented organ that the whole
matter Is not a Democratic.scheme, or

that the election of a Democratic legislaturewould mean to saddle the alleged
debt, fixed by Virginia without authorityand arbitrarily on this state, may be
taken a« conclusive "proof of such a

charge."
The "hard-working, poorly paid farmersof this state," for whom the Democratloorgan weeps crocodile tears, and

to whom the free silver Register would
pay forty-five cent dollars fur their
crops, need not fear that they are going
to be called upon to,pay a debt of J15,000,000fixed by Virginia, nor any
amount or kind of Indebtedness that is
not justly due, and which the state Is
not legally bound to wy. The people of
this state are not repudlators, neither
are they fools enough to be taken In by
rank falsehoods and misrepresentations
roUed tn divert attention from their
real condition and the facts In th)9 debt
matter.

The English-FrencK Crisis.
If the Fashoda Incident doesn't result

in hostilities between France and Englandsome prophets on the other side of
the water are much mistaken. Should
such a thing occur France will be placcd
at a serious disadvantage, owing to the
internal troubles she is just now experiencing,due to the domestic agitation
and unrest now threatening the republic.The warning uttered by the expremierof the government, Jules Meline,
although coming from a member of the

opposition to the present government,
does not seem to toe wholly inspired by
political malice, for observers of currentevents in France know how close he
came to the truth when he declared that
it waa 'impossible to see France torn by;
factions and devoured by political passions,wtoile daily the principle of authoritywas undermined, the army was

weakened, and the Institutions upon

which rested the security of the nation

were shaken, without thinking: of some

unforeseen temptation being offered to

the foreigner."
This latter reference had to do with

the Fashoda incident, which has angered
England to the extent that she insists
that her supremacy on the Nile must be

respected. War is freely talked of in
both countries, though hopes are expressedthat such an outcome of the situationmay be diverted. The position
token by Salisbury in the trouoic is approvedby the British people, while, on

the other hand, the Internal disorders In

France, due to the labor troubles and

other causes for dissension, are alarmingthat government to such an extent

that the president of France was fearful
on Sunday that If he attended the races

he would do so at the risk of 'his life,
and wisely chose to remain at home.

Altogether, the situation is decidedly
grave, and In this country It has no

little Interest, considering the friendly
feeling between the United States and

England, so strongly cemented during
the late Spanish-American war, and the
corresnondlng lack of sympathy here for

France, due to the attitude of the latter

in that name war.

The Fashoda incident is <»f the utmost

importance, and may yet prove a prime
factor in the hhrtory, not void of excitementand serious moment, which Is

to be made in Europe from now on.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch issued a

special conclave edition on Sunday, incidentto the great Knights Templar assemblyin that city this week. About

everything that there is 3to know about
the knights, historical and otherwise,
was embraced In the showing, while
handsomely printed and artistically designedcolored supplements added nt*Ihn «>rlltl<irv To fht» DIk-

patch's endeavors ra largely <!ne tho

fact that Pittsburgh secured the conclave,which la Bought nfter every t«ro_
years and (treat Inducement" offered by'
the larger cities of the country.

The distinguished iwrty of military
officers nnd members of the diplomatic
corps at Washington, nhlch passed
through over the Haltlmore 4t Ohio road

yesterday evening enrollte to the Oinaha

Exposition. seems to have been given
rousing greetings along the rmite from

cltlxens. General Ml Ion was the espectilobject of the ovations, nntl nt one

or two points tnu<le brief speeches. The
crowds of Wheeling people and others

who greeted the party at Ttonwood

junction were amply repaid by beholdingthe nation's hcroca anil foreign diplomats.

Wheeling had a share of llie pleisuro
which Pittsburgh will enjoy to-day.
Knights Templar commnnderlc# from a*

far west as Missouri (St. Louis and

Carthago) thut hud to stop over In this

city, presented nn attractive spectacle
u they paraded to and from the hotel*,
accompanied by splendid bands and fair
women; and later "local commanderles
gave those who were prevented from
taking In the (treat conclave In the Iron

city an Idea ot what the more fortunate
ones will witness many times multiplied.
The Democratic organ thinks it has

discovered a "rlngster" In the person ot
a correspondent of the Intelligencer who
stated some facts with reference to the
redisricting, or rather the changing of

Atatrtot hnnnAarv lines, of the coun-

ty (or a Just and equitable purpose. We

presume this epithet Is expected to be
taken as a complete and crushing reply
to a logical explanation at the reason

for the change of boundaries and Its effect.8uch profound reasoning Is beyondthe comprehension of ordinary
mortals.

The panic causcd by the yellow fever
In Mississippi is not unreasonable In
view of the rapld,spread of the disease,
and the poor prospects for a frost that
will chock its ravages. Already the
usual disastrous effects are apparent,
and If the epidemic does not spread over
the entire state It will be a wonder. The
.Is.. la S««l»na anmiffh tft «t11 for
Ofbuauvu iO siitvuv VKVXO- -

the strongest efforts on the part of the
health authorities. The entire countrywillhope that some check to the spread
of the pest will fee found before conditionsget beytrad the control of the Mississippiauthorities.

Elsewhere will be found announcementsthat Senator Elklns will speak at
Mlddlebourne and Moundsvflle on the
34th and 25th respectively. The senator

always is welcomed by big crowds on his
campaign tours, and that he will be

warmly greeted at tho places named
goes without saying.

Our Indian war progresses, and notwithstandingthe profession of a desire
for peace, the marauders are regarded
an frrni^horous enoucrh to bear watching
and In need ot a severe lesson. In this

respect the hoetllee ore not unlike our

late Spanish enemies.

STATE POLITICS,

Captain Dovener makes a telling
point In his argument that It would
be a foolish thing to do to send Mr.
Blair to Congress In his stead. It tho
district really la Interested in the
prompt development of the Ohio river
Improvement. Dovener Is in a position,
by virtue of being alreadir on the committeeIn charge, to help It along, that
Mr. Blair, nor any other new mnn need
lexoect. and If the district Is wise It
will hold on to all the chances. We
do not know of anything- In which this
congressional district is more concerned
than that improvement, and admitting
that there are reasons for a change,
otherwise, which we by no means do,
that one Is sufficient reason for sendingthe captain back..Wellsburg Herald.
One of the things tho next Legislatureis expected to do is to inquire into

the investments of the school money
by the present state administration.
There Is a report, possibly a truth, that
some of the state money has been
loaned upon security that does not secure.Likewise there will be an investigationinto some of the borrowings
that have been going on. There Is an

awful cloud of secrecy surrounding the
site's finances, and the books are not
exposed to public view, nor are the
facts about many transactions made
public. But the light will be turned
on In due time.Sentinel.
As the above is mostly a sneaking

Insinuation, It Is condemned by Itself.
If the Sentinel knows of any crookedness,why doesn't It havo manhood
enough to tell It? When the Sentinel
says that a cloud of secrecy surrounds
the state finances, It wilfully and deliberatelymisrepresents. There never
was a time in the history of the state
when there has been as much publicity
in the affairs of the treasurer's office
as the present. The books are open to
Inspection at all times, and the treasurerIs alwnys ready to tell Just what
Is being done with stute funds. Mr.
Kendall's column and the showing he
makes ought to be a cause for prldo
to every West Virginian. The 6tate is
out of debt and In better shape flnan"» >««< fionn hafom Tt'a
ciawy muii n *=»v* «vv». -. *

a safe guc«s that there won't be a

Chilton shortage under Governor Atkinson'sadministration. The Sentinel
certainly doean't wish ft return of the
days of Chilton ct al..Parkersburg
State Journal.

Captain Dovener flnallr rounded CandidateBlair up nt Glenvllle and a

Joint discussion followed. As was naturalto expect the Republican candidatehad the best of the discussion nil
the way through. The Democratic
leaders will not repeat the blunder of
making on appointment for their candl.
date to speak when Dovener Is In the
neighborhood..Moundsvttl© Herald.

Wctxel Republican# never hud a

brlslilor prospect for nucciss than now.
.Wctnel Republican.
Mr. Dayton must be a very bis fellowafter all. Indeed much blKcer than

many supposed ho was. who were not
In a position to know much about his
record, but ivho now are led to different
conclusions by the unwarranted attacksbelnu made upon him. much of
which Is silly and childish talk, show-
inn UI«V WO| kVII O VUUI n.. ... XV...P,.

Is above the average. Keep It up, It
Ih n good tiling for Ills triumphant
election, so push It along..Davis Re|publican.
Wonder why the Democrats don't say

something nbout the prlte of wool. It
seems that It has boon fluctuating, too.
The** don't want to hoar about wool..
Philippi Republican.
Our renders well remember the statementsby the Democratic orntors in

this county two years ago to the effect
thnt if McKlnley was elected the farmer
would have to pay hiR taxes In gold and
thnt h*» could not wet enough gold to
pay hlti taxes end his stock would l>r
taken by the sheriff for little or uothllng. McKlnley was elected^ but their
predictions have not come true. And
these would-be statesmen are still askingfor the farmers to vote the Democraticticket..West Union Herald.

The address of Hon. Charles T. Cald-
WCII, 'III WUIIUH7 «--V' >»« « »«« »feciof "waking »p" the dormant politicalfeellnga of Ropublicnna in this section,and wo have hoard moro politicaldiscussion Hlnco Monda* evening
than was the general rule for weoks
prcvloim. No mltftnklnff the fact Hint u
Hood. old-fnshloned Republican speech
Iiuh the desired effect on nil occasions.
.Proaton Republican.
While our Democratic friend# nre attemptingto defeat the Republican party

l.y falsely alleging that the Virginia
debt 1* to be considered favorably In
case of Republican victory, they idiouhl

v:

pa

mm .

I I

not lose fight of the very significant
fact that the only vote cut in the
Inst Legislature against a resolution
Introduced by a Republican declaring
that we owe no part of that debt, was
cast br a Democratic senator named
Dotson, and that this Mme Dotson was

prominently mentioned by leading Democratsas a Democratic candidate for
Congress In the Fourth district.WestonIndependent

Nothing on earth but over-confldence
can prevent the Republicans Increasing
their majority Id the Bouse at the comingcongressional elections. The countryIs ynjer obligations to the Republicanparty for the suooessful conduct
of the war, and those obligations will
not be lessened by the carping and
fault-finding over minor matters that
are now being Indulged In by Democratsand assistant Democrats..PrestonCounty Journal.

Judcc Freer Is Immensely popular at
home and Ritchie county will give him
an enormous majority. A man's standingat home Is the best evidence of
what he is. Judge Freer has the universalregard and esteem of the people
of Ritchie county..Ritchie Gazette.

Every young man who has Just come
to his majority and who is about to
cast his first vote should join the party
of progress. He cannot afford to cast
his lot with a political party which has
opposed every measure designed to advancethis great nation to its present
standing among the nations of the
world..Charleston Mall Tribune.

Lawyer . Doctor.
The "West Virginia Bar: Fred Moser

Hamilton, a young medical student of
Kcyscr, composed and sent to his friend,
Charles Preston Guard, a young lawyer
of Grafton, a few days since, some verses,
entitled "Doctor vs. Lawyer," In which he
j.a». '«Amna.l.nna KatwAAn fhft twA nrn.

fessions which were highly eulogistic of
the former and outrageously unfavorable
to tho latter/ and asked an opinion of
them. Mr. Guard Immediately penned the
reply contained In the lines which appear
below:
Your "Pills versus Pleading'*

I have scanned;
And given it tho reading
You demand;

And by the saintly Sybil,
And the holy ancient Bible,
It is barely short of libel- '

Understand?
~ 7

If your lines were less satiric
In their style;

And the lawyer In your lyrio
Not on trial;

If your muse would but endeavor
To bo Just, as well as-clever,
Then your verso might "bask forever l
In my smile. *

It is true that all professions-. ,
Far and wide. >

Hnvn their little indiscretions >
On the aide;

And that in tho last great deque],
That discloses all thing* equal,
Thero'll ho many a Dr. Jekyll.
And a Hyde.

That physicians havo their calling,
I win yield;

That their bills aro most appalling
Stands revealed;

For in moro than half the places
Where diseases lcavo their traces.
It's tho doctors In.the cases
That'get "heeled." ^

That they "point somo souls to heaven"
May bo true;

And in six times out of soven.
Send 'em, too;

For the church bell's frequent tolling,
And the angels' swift enrolling,
Mako the records you're extolling.
Through and through.

To tho tombs of earth, most solemn.
Come with me.

And at each but ono white columa
You will see;

WklU An wnnf alnH nf nrnnltn
That you And upon thin planet ,

Th*'ro*H a tribute. If you aeon it,
To M. D. i

A* to lawyers and their merit. J
More anon; i

All the evil they Inherit '

I will don:
For the wisdom of tho sage*,
And the hope of all the ages.
Are contained within tho page#
That they con.

Catarrh Cannot be Cnr*d.
with local applications, as they Cannot
roach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takeninternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of tho best
physicians In this country ror years, ana
Is a regular prescription. It Is composedof the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting directlyon the mucous surfaces. Tho
perfect combination of the two IngredientsIs what produces such wonderful
results In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo,O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
HaH's Family Pills are the best.

KnlghUTempUr loiicUro-Cjrrtua Comuiand«ry'rtKxcnraion to Pittsburg,
Will l>e Tuesday, October 11, and the
liiUtlmore & Ohio is the route selected.
A special train of Royal Blue coaches,
with parlor cars attached, will leave
mm i<m. >i» fi-nn ii m mnktncr oii'rk
time. Returning a special train wHI
IcaVe Pittsburgh at midnight. Low
rate*. Make your nrrangements now
to go with this exourslon.

llPriurtil IU(r» Olilo River Railroad.
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 50
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second
class 8 50

INKILIGCNCCR COUPON.

J Our Nation 2

| In War.vjt^ f
X Tho Intclligenrcr Is Issuing In A
V weekly pints an Invamhhlc lllu.v Y

trated history of tho Spanish-Amor-6 lean war on eoa and Ian.I. tho pic- O
A tun - being rop!oduced iroin photo* 6
A KtnphH and original drawings ex- A
t pre><:ily for thin work. Tin- scries, /

which Is u continuation of Undo T
O Sum's Navy I'orifollo, also In- O
4 Hildas photographic reproductions A
A of pictures owned by the govern- o
A mcnt ami states, showing tho hero- a
t ism of tho nation during tho past f
O century. V
4 They are Issued In IB weekly pnrtn fA of 10 pnges each, ami arc nold at Q
a the nominal price of 10 cents each A
5" and one coupon cut from the Intel- Y
<? nccr, '! nej can bo puroho led V
6 hi the Intellipcnepi- office on anU
q aftrr Monday, August l. or will bo Q
a sent by mall: add 2 cents each for
T postage. Nos. l to 15 now ready, x

o CUT THIS our 6

'JHWgLBT.JOHN BBOKSB A OO.

U/MTU Villi U/tllT
TVIlt.il IVU TT/Ull

10 MAKE A PRESENT
You win And the most satisfactory place
to purchase It is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how little
mtney you want .to spend, you will find a
suitable present here.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS®

3SS7 Jacob Stmt.

J. a KHODBB A ca.

Underwear Bargains!
CHILDREN'S NATURAL *'

WOOL UNDERWEAR.
at 25c a garment.Shirts and
Pants. All sizes at the same

price.
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND 's

'

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
ûtt. -*

in every grade. Forty-eight,
qualities to select from, at last
year's prices.
COOL WEATHER (
SHIRT WAISTS :

in Alpaca, Cloth and Serge,
«««ef nivn^. V
jWUt v^W"ww* t

YOD WANT
CANTON FLANNELS
now and you can save two
cents a yard by looking over

our remnants.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
AMTTKTEMrtM'ya.

OPERA SOUSE. 1 OCTOBER 13.

GRAND OPERA.
THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE. SEASOV.

MMF. SOFIA SCALCHI.
Tho World's Greatest Contralto.

MLLE. HELENE NOLDI,
The Famous American Prima Donna

Soprano.8IGNOR CODUKRI CANCIC,
Tho Celebrated Italian Tenor. His Third

Appearanco in America.
8IGNOR ACHILLB ALBBRT1,

The Renowned Baritone.
Mr. Walter Pick, Musical Director.

Will present in costume, with now scenery,the first act of
SEMIRAMIDE,

and the second act of
MARTHA. .

Preceded by a Grand Operatic Conccrt.
Prices.All scats on lower floor $1.50; admission$1.00. Reserved seats in balcony

f 1.00; admission 56c. Seats on sale at C. A.
House's Music Storo at 8 a. m. Tuesday,
October 11. oc8

#OPERR HOUSE#
Saturday. Oct. 13, Matinee sod Night.

Direct irom me rourceemn Direct iuva*

tre. New York,
PAUL G1LMORE

'"THE DAWN OF FREEDOM.
A Romantlo Tale of the Spanish-American
War. 7.Great War Scenes.7. The Batticson Land and Sea. The Destruction
of Cervera's Fleet. The Pall of Santiago.
A Red, White and Blue Production.
Matlneo prices.75c, 60c and 25c. Night

Srices.11.00, 75c and 60o. Seats on sale at
A. House's Musio Store, Thursday, October13. oclO

Yuri LECTURE AND ENTER.JU. U A. TA1NMENT COURSE.....
Season Tickets $1.25. Seats reservedwithout extra charge*

Oct. 17....Alexander Black's Plcturo Play.
"No modern diversion Is, perhaps, so
unlversnlly popular ar Mr. Black's^
unique creation, the plcturo play.".
Nashville American.

«>uv. mi. iiiiu iiiir. riniirm Mtuuniv,

"Tho Duologue Entertainer*. An
Original Idea.

Dec. 9 Lovett's Boston Stars.
"There are four people in the comSany,but each Is an artist of tho very
rst quality."

Jan. 19 Dr. Duncan MacGresor.
"Gifted, distinguished, oratorical, humorous,sublime.".New York Times.
Subject.The Grip and Grapplo of
Great Men and Great Nations.

Feb. 9 Hon. Wallace Bruce.
His popular and brilliant lectures have
been fittingly styled: "Sixty minutes
of Common Sense, Hi^tnw, Wit and
Eloquence." '*oc8

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.

kjiiu nuiiu »» n n, ruiiiiiiuutuiK aiuuuay,
October 1«. Matlneo every day. commencingTuesday.
THE WILSON THEATRE CO.,

.Supporting MISS UNA CLAYTON*. In
high claws repertoire. Change of play each
day. Night prices.10, 20 and 30c. Matinee
prIres-10 and 20c. octi

STATIONERY, BOOKS, KTO.

J^ASE HALL GOODS.

Hammocks, Croquet. War Maps nn«l
Novelties. Pittsburgh Dispatch, CommercialGazette, Tost. Times. Cincinnati Enquirer,Commercial Tribune. New York
and other leading dailies. Magazines, Stationery,GompcI Hymn*.

i\ II. QUIMRY.
Ml Market Stieet.

DENTISTRY.

E. E. WORTHEN.
DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 331.
1126 Market Street... . Wheeling, W. Yd

TAKE Kl RVATOIL . JT^I

OOK PRINTTNTT
llluntrntcd Catalogue*, plain or in
color*. Printing from llalf-Tono
Kncravlngv finely executed.

JOD ritlN'TINOCartlit,lllll Hcadi*. Circulars and all
kinds «»r .fob Work done at ronaotiaMenrleea. The l»oBt color* only u*oJ
In the printing of all work.

Tin-: iNTKi«iji«KNci:R
JOB PRINT1NU OFFICE.

WW ADVlaTIgaJ^j^5
safjssysrjjasffisA®5
on ><£& efSZ?" **£*&
S wtooh'SSSS &SSP *"£
a souvenir. w2c&SYJ3?S «"> iw
nld "SS^ ".1 *"u ln

VnfficKTn? ?"^10? Fifth Avenue. Pittsburgh S; nr*frSHORTHAND.TYPEWRiTB^"
Vv

* individual Instruction.

ILj CertlUcated Teacher

^"otice. -sa.

gSSwSvfia *.
Dicker retiring. The bualncumiWv^b^sSiS3SSz
Mbovo arm WU1 pleftse auS°JSl^«J{

F. M. YOCNOJAMES V l?i'«,w

BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

Albert Stolze& Co.
:::NEW McCONVILLE HOTEL:::

S. G. Robinson, Proprietor.
xwn STKCET. KAI COWT BOIKI,

STEUKNVILLE, OHIO.
When In Bteubenvlllo atop at the aborthotel. Rates lioo per day. Liberal termby the wecK. ocu

For Sale::::AlfredPanll
FIRE INSURANCE. . . .

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP. A'EMPLOYERS* LIABILITY.
STEAM BOILER. tf «
PLATE GLASS

ftlephoae 53. Office 1120 Market Street

!; WHOLE WHEAT PANCAKE FLOOR-:|
i Bone, Brain and Nerve Food. \,
Fj J Makes delicious, wholesome hot1 cakes. At 11

<' H. F. BEHRtNS CO.'S.
< (,

REDEMPTION OF BONDS, LOAN OF 1881.
WHEELING, W. Va.. Oct. 10. 18*

The following bonds of tho loan of 1®
have this day been drawn by lot, accord,
inj? to ordinance, and will b« rrdwmed on
and after tho first day of November, leg,
at the* Bank of tho Ohio Valley. Interest
on the-same ceases on that day:
Nos. 701, 200, 606. 4*0, 684, 238, 79. 451, W,

50. 312, 293, 153, 326, 25, 601, 196, MS. 7J. 5*
411, 58^ 437. 293, 708, 1M, 466, 435. 227, 181. 7*
224, 106, 746, 678, 586, 718. one hundred dot*

826, 797, 755, flvo hundred to

i - JULIUS POLLACk.
odtrpCommissioners

rt j XV

y$oiiex ^ream.

¥|olet Cream,
Keepr.tin? skin soft and smooth, and pr&«

vents to from chapping.
PRICE 100 PBR BOTTLE. »

Jt-r

SoId^By...o * '

R. H. LIST71010 Main St,
and all dealers.

M
WE bare the fonr I

'

most fashionable colors
r.fpp fail and winter wear. Call tod
see them. Just what you want

E. S. DINGER CO.,
38 Twelfth Street

...HEATING STOVES...
As the season will soon bo on us, we are

showing' this year's patterns of

COAL, GAS AND OIL jfe
HEATING STOVES.....

You will need something in this line, sod
our prices will catch you.

GEO. w: JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

Late Publications
AT^^Stanton's.

THE DAY'S WORK, by «

KIpllnK. 12-Hio.. clo., Illustrated..^.^A GREAT LOVE, by Clara LouJ"Durnhatn. author of Next D°°r«

thvtrk?volt* of"' a 'daughter
hy Ellen Olncy Kirk. author or

"Marpnret Kent." plo^.-.'tai.lifTFROM "MoCLURE'S,ji »olJ.
In box, email 16-mo.. pile® (*r "%fflcloth 11-25. leather »»

LITTLE MASTERPIECES. J vols. In
^

la°?i'es°'h6.me" jorrxai. jjii-vFICTION. 3 vols, small lb-mo.. c,0IB",i |glllnatrated. per mt i";.'.".'.iihii.hrr»'l.lbernl discount, from above J
price* for ca»li or to regular custom

Frank Stanton,
No. 1301 Market St

xsosvr'mvm'y'vh]

JSLVS CREAM PAT.M
Atijrty Intolhi> ncelrlli. !»«
rent* ot DniirciPta or t>y mai:;
BLr BR0THKR3, 56 Warrrn Ku. New You Otf> I

QEVnOP/NG AND PRINT^T I
Amateur Photographers. I

Af- !! Orders Solicited. I
W. C. BROWN. 1222 M.irkot Si I
\\r \N*TKD !.v A >

" I
H TION 1 Ioijm an rxiM'Hi-nr.tfd w*1.

'nail Tor 1M*> to inivi iho Unltlmort
Ohio and Uh trlhnfitrli s from Mnrtln'bujJ
Wi*5t. Non. hut t ho»- vrlth a
trade ii-m «| nppl*. Addn"i« ! ' ' .;,i. I
8TKR. I? an-! 1? llunovcr atnioi. B*'°
more,Aid, oo7-ratr«*

m


